Crime Stoppers of Houston presents:

Social Discussions

while

Social Distancing

Our Safe School Institute and Safe Community Program presenters are still offering services! For all parents home with kids or teachers and administrators looking for training, our team will be offering the virtual presentations through the platform ZOOM.

Virtual Presentation Registration Instructions:

Browse our calendar of presentation offerings on the following pages. To register for a class, simply click on the red title and fill out the form. You will receive an email confirmation with viewing instructions. Finally, enjoy the presentation!
While schools are out, our team is STILL offering services! For all parents, students, teachers and administrators looking for training, our team will be offering the following virtual presentations. Click on a red title to sign up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN.</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10am COVID-19 Safety Tips &amp; Social Distancing [spanish]</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2pm be. nice. A Parent’s Guide to Kids Mental Health</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>11am be. nice. for teens 2pm Animal Cruelty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10am Keeping Kids Busy while Social Distancing</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10am Human Trafficking Prevention [spanish] 11am Human Trafficking Seminar for Adults</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11am Conversation with HPD Chief, Art Acevedo 2pm Human Trafficking Seminar for Teens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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While schools are out, our team is STILL offering services! For all parents, students, teachers and administrators looking for training, our team will be offering the following virtual presentations. Click on a red title to sign up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN.</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **10am** Crime Stoppers 101 & Tip Line
- **10am** Domestic Violence: When Home is Not Safe - Amy Smith
- **10am** Small Business Safety and Scams - David Peck
- **10am** Guide to Cyber Safety: Parents and Educators
- **11am** Substance Use Prevention: Teens
- **11am** Bullying Prevention: Teens and Adults
- **11am** Cyber Safety: Teens Grades 9 - 12
- **11am** Cyber Safety: Tweens Grades 3 - 6
- **11am** Child Abuse Seminar: Adults - Children's Assessment Center and Children At Risk
- **11am** Teen Dating Violence and Sexual Misconduct: Teens and Adults
- **11am** Guide to Cyber Safety: Parents and Educators
- **10am** Soul Care Art Workshop: All Ages
- **3pm** Animal Safety Seminar: Adults - Children's Assessment Center and Children At Risk
- **2pm** COVID-19 & Substance Abuse - Maureen Wittles
- **3pm** COVID-19 & Suicide Prevention: Adults - Christy Buck
- **2pm** Teen Dating Violence and Sexual Misconduct: Teens and Adults
- **10am** Cyber Safety: Tweens Grades 3 - 6
- **11am** Bullying Prevention: Teens and Adults
- **10am** Domestic Violence: When Home is Not Safe - Amy Smith
- **10am** Small Business Safety and Scams - David Peck
- **11am** Substance Use Prevention: Teens
- **11am** Child Abuse Seminar: Adults - Children's Assessment Center and Children At Risk
- **3pm** Animal Safety Seminar: Adults - Children's Assessment Center and Children At Risk
- **11am** From Anxious to Aligned: Adults - Randi Rubenstein
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While schools are out, our team is STILL offering services! For all parents, students, teachers and administrators looking for training, our team will be offering the following virtual presentations. Click on a red title to sign up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN.</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Enforcement Update</td>
<td>Juvenile Laws: What you Should Know</td>
<td>Victim Services, Media and Advocacy</td>
<td>Animal Cruelty Panel</td>
<td>Encouragement in Discouraging Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

11am Elder Safety Seminar - AARP
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How do our virtual presentations work?

Click on the title of the presentation that you are interested in and follow the link to the ZOOM registration page.

Fill out the form to complete registration. Day-of the presentation, you will receive an invitation to join the meeting via email. Simply click the link and enjoy the presentation!

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to us at mzarenchansky@crime-stoppers.org

Unavailable during these times?

Do not worry! Our team is happy to schedule additional virtual presentation times for you or your student.

For a student related presentation request, download our menu of services here and contact: jfondren@crime-stoppers.org

For parent & community presentation request, download our menu of services here and contact: szuiker@crime-stoppers.org

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS FOR MAKING THESE VIRTUAL PRESENTATIONS POSSIBLE.

General Operating Sponsors
- Albert and Ethel Herzstein Charitable Foundation
- Charles and Melissa Davis Foundation
- Vivian L. Smith Foundation
- George and Mary Josephine Hamman Foundation
- The Hamill Foundation
- Whataburger
- Dudley Family Foundation
- Strake Foundation
- The Lewis and Joan Lowenstein Foundation
- First Community Credit Union
- Hildebrand Fund
- The Robert and Janice McNair Foundation

Safe School Institute Sponsors
- Spindletop Charities
- Phillips 66
- H-E-B Tournament of Champions
- Sprint and Connectivity Source
- Wayne Duddlesten Foundation
- Wells Fargo
- Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
- The Hamill Foundation
- The Gillson Longenbaugh Foundation
- Sterling-Turner Foundation
- The Gordon A. Cain Foundation

Safe Community Program
- Texas Office of the Governor - Criminal Justice Division (CJD)
- Harris County Commissioners Court – Commissioner Adrian Garcia
- Harris County Commissioners Court – Commissioner R. Jack Cagle
- The Hamill Foundation
- The Gillson Longenbaugh Foundation
- Houston PetSet

Tip Line Program
- Houston Police Department
- Harris County Sheriff's Office
- Pasadena Police Department
- The Hamill Foundation